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In the news 
Augmont.com offers sone pe chandi free for 
its Digi Gold buyers In a unique festive offer 

Mumbai, 
Augmont ‘Gold for all’ 

which has pioneered the 
goldtech ecosystem in India, 
has launched a special offer 
— Sone Pe Chandi Free- to 
bring festive cheer to shop- 
pers of precious metals dur- 
ing the oncoming festive 
season. In a unique festive 
offer, Augmont.com, a plat- 
form for buying Digi Gold 
and Digi Silver, buyersget 
free silver upon their online 
purchase of gold. Thus, Digi 
Gold buyers get to invest in 
two precious metals for the 
price of one. A minimum 
purchase of INR 100 worth 
Digi Gold is required to avail 
the offer. Free silver will be 
credited after 24 hours of 
purchase. Offer valid till 4th 
November 2021 only. 

Sachin Kothari, Director, 
Augmont Gold For All, says 
about the new offer, “The 
prevailing COVID-19 pan- 
demic may have dampened 
the festivities in public gath- 
erings since last year but tra- 
ditional fervour need not be 

dampened. Augmont Is 
here to facilitate a safe, se- 
cure and a convenient way 
to invest in and possess gold 
and silver, which are central 
to our traditions. 
Augmont.com is offering an 
equal amount of Digi Silver 
for free upon their purchase 
of Digi gold. This unique of- 
fer enables customers to 
celebrate these traditions in 
a new way, with complete 
flexibility in terms of access, 
holding, and modes of pay- 
ment for these precious 
metals.” The festive season 
between the months of Au- 
gust and November is the 
most lucrative period for re- 
tailers as sales increase 
nearly 6 times during the 
period. This year, consumers 
have access to a new-age 
way of investing in precious 
metals: buying Digi gold 
and Digi silver online on 
Augmont.com. Investing in 
Digi gold and Digi silver can 
start with an amount as 
small as  Re.1. The 
grammage of gold or silver 

thus bought is placed in a 
digital vault and can be re- 
deemed on the platform it- 
self or be ordered as a physi- 
cal gold/silver, delivery of 
which takes nearly just a 
week. Buying precious met- 
als on Augmont.com has 
the advantage of credibility 
and trust, as all the gold 
available on Augmont.com 
is BIS certified. Moreover, 
Augmont Gold For All is in- 
tegrated with several brick- 
and-mortar gold and silver 
jewellery retail stores, which 
enables customers to pick 
up physical gold and silver 
from these stores. 
Augmont.com is seeing a 
steady growth of numbers 
onits platform, with a major- 
ity of customers using it to 
invest in gold. During these 
last few months of 2021, 
however, sales of Digi silver 
have seen 4x growth owing 
to the ease and conve- 
nience of using a digital 
platform. Moreover, custom- 
ers find their investment is 
safe in Augmont's Digi vault. 
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Ola Cars now in Ahmedabad; announces 
India’s Biggest pre-owned car festival 

Ahmedabad, 
Ola, India’s largest mobil- 

ity platform has introduced 
Ola Cars, its new vehicle com- 
merce platform in 
Ahmedabad. Ola Cars pro- 
vides a dramatically better 
vehicle purchase and owner- 
ship experience to consum- 
ers. 

Ola Cars will enable cus- 
tomers to purchase 
both new and 
pre-owned 
ve - “ 

hicles through the Ola App. 
It will offer a bouquet of ser- 
vices to customers, begin- 
ning with purchase, vehicle 
finance and insurance, regis- 
tration, maintenance includ- 
ing vehicle health diagnos- 
tics and service, accessories 

  

US intel agencies say they may never 
be able to identify Covid ongins 

New Delhi, 
US intelligence agen- 

cies said they may never be 
able to identify the origins 
of Covid-19, but have con- 
cluded that it was not cre- 
ated as a biological weapon, 
the BBC re- 
ported. 

In an up- 
dated assess- 
ment of where 
the virus began, 
the Office of the 
US Director of 
National Intelli- 
gence (ODNI) 
said an animal-to-human 
transmission and a lab leak 
were both plausible hypoth- 
eses for how it spread, the 
report said. But there was 
not enough information to 
reach a definitive conclu- 
sion. China, where the pan- 
demic originated in late 
2019, has criticised the re- 
port. The findings were pub- 
lished in a declassified re- 
port which is an update of a 

90-day review that Presi- 
dent Joe Biden's administra- 
tion released in August, the 
report added. 

It said the intelligence 
community remains divided 
on the most likely origin of 
the virus. Four agencies as- 

C_VID19 

  

sessed with "low confi- 
dence" it had originated 
with an infected animal ora 
related virus. 

But one agency said it 
had "moderate confidence" 
that the first human infec- 
tion most likely was the re- 
sult of alaboratory accident, 
probably involving experi- 
mentation or animal han- 
dling by theWuhan Institute 
of Virology, the report said. 

  

DMRC gets ‘Best Passenger 
Service and Satisfaction’ award 

New Delhi, 
The Delhi Metro Rail Cor- 

poration (DMRC) has bagged 
the award for excellence in 
urban transport for its "Best 
Passenger Service and Satis- 
faction". "We are delighted to 
inform you that Delhi Metro is 
conferred with the 'Award for 
Excellence in UrbanTransport' 
by the Union Ministry of Hous- 
ing and Urban Affairs under 
the category ‘Metro Rail with 
the Best Passenger Services 
and Satisfaction," the DMRC 
tweeted on Friday night. 
DMRC Managing Director 

Mangu Singh received the 
award from Union Minister of 
Housing and Urban Affairs 
Hardeep Singh Puri at the 14th 
Urban Mobility India (UMI) 
Conference 2021 in Delhi. 
"Very happy and proud to re- 
ceive this award for Metro Rail 
with best passenger services 
and satisfaction on behalf of 
DMRCat MoHUA's 14th Urban 
Mobility India awards. Public 
satisfaction and safety has al- 
ways been the core of Arvind 
Kejriwal model of gover- 
nance," DelhiTransport Minis- 
ter Kailash Gahlot tweeted. 

The report also said Chi- 
nese officials were unaware 
of the existence of the virus 
before the initial outbreak of 
Covid-19 in the city of 
Wuhan, in late 2019. 

But it said China was 
continuing to hinder the 
global investigation and to 
resist sharing information. 

Chinese authorities 
linked early Covid-19 cases 
to a seafood market in 
Wuhan, leading scientists to 
theorise that the virus first 
passed to humans from ani- 
mals, the BBC reported. 

But earlier this year, US 
media reports suggested 
growing evidence the virus 
could’ instead have 
emerged from the Wuhan 
laboratory, perhaps through 
an accidental leak. --IANS 

and finally resale of the ve- 
hicle back to Ola Cars. It will 
be a one stop shop for cus- 
tomers looking at hassle-free 
buying, selling and manag- 

ing their cars. 
Ola Cars will begin with 

2000+ pre-owned vehicles 
and, over time, will open it up 
for new vehicles from Ola 
Electric and other automo- 
tive brands as well, providing 
them a seamless, trusted 
platform with unprec- 
edented reach and under- 
standing of consumers and 

    

   

their mobility needs. Arun 
Sirdeshmukh, CEO, Ola Cars 
said, “Ola is committed to 
reimagining the 100-plus- 
year-old model of archaic 
dealership based vehicle 
commerce platforms. With 
Ola Cars, we are bringing a 
better than buying and own- 
ing anew vehicle experience 
for both new and owned ve- 
hicles to the people of 
Ahmedabad. With Ola Cars, 

  

  

tender. 

Date :- 12.11.2021 

pig hiSy Prajapati 
Chief Officer 

Amod Municipality   

Amod Nagarpalika = ~+| 
Ta. Amod, Di. Bharuch 

-: Tender Notice - 2 Try :- 
Chief Officer Amod Municipality, Amod is inviting Tender Under 

Swarnim J ayanti Mukhya Mantri Shaheri Vikas Yojana (UDP-78) 2021- 
22 For Construction Work of CC Road Repairing Cost is Rs.20.08 Lakh. 
Contractor should have valid register license under R&B. For filling its 
tender contractor have to submit R egistration documents along with tender 
copy. ForEMD contractor have to submit Demand Draft/Banker cheque/ 
F.D. if any of this document is not submitted, then we will not accept any 
tender. Amod Municipality will accept tender only through speed post or 
RPAD. If tender will note come in time and any delay is there, then Amod 
Municipality will not take any responsibility and will notacceptany tender. 
Amod Municipality will have the final power for accepting or rejecting any 

For Details Regarding Tender Bidders Can Visit www.nprocure.com 
and www:statetenders.gujarat.gov.in 

(1) On-line Download of Tender - Up to Date :- 10.11.2021 
(2) Physical Submission of Tender Fee, EMD and Other Documents 

(3) On-line Opening of The Technical Bid Date :- 15.11.2021 (if pos- 

Bijal Bharwad 
Chairman 

Amod Municipality ©Amod Municipality 

Mahes bhai Patel 

President   No.INF/BCH/417/2021 
    

WESTERN RAILWAY INTRODUCES 
NEW MEMU SERVICE BETWEEN 
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TRAIN | ORIGINATING STATION ag DAYS OF 
No. | DESTINATION | COMMENCEMENT) service |PEPARTURE) ARRIVAL 

Six days . AHMEDABAD - 01.11.2021 ’ 20:10 Hrs. 

09459) VIRAMGAM (Monday) | ecer'seaniday)| nn | (Same day) 
Six days : 

VIRAMGAM - 02.11.2021 09:55 Hrs. 

09460) AHMEDABAD (Tuesday) | igxccor sunday) | | (Same day) 

Halts : Sabarmati, Chandiodiya, Ambli Road, Sanand, Chharodi and 
Jakhavada stations in both directions.     

Reserved Tickets.   * Passengers are advised to adhere all 
norms, SOPs related to COVID-19 during 

the boarding, travel and at destination. 

* Please carry original ID proof for all 

  

For detailed timings of the halts of please visit www.enquiry.indianrail.gov.in 

“s ) WESTERN RAILWAY 75— 
Www. wir indianrailways.gow, in 
Lie ue on FF] pcsbook.comvestemrty 

Follow us on [Ej Witter. com WesteenAiy 

  

Azadi, 

Arne ha aihotsey 

  

India Inc's business confidence 
recovered in Q3CY21: GECs 

New Delhi, 
Healthy demand has re- 

stored India Inc's business 
confidence in Q3 of 2021, 
according to the Global Eco- 
nomic Conditions Survey 
(GECS) report. This is the 
largest regular economic 
survey of accountants and 
finance professionals 
around the world jointly car- 
ried out quarterly by the As- 
sociation of Chartered Cer- 
tified Accountants (ACCA) 
and the Institute of Manage- 
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Chola CHOLAMANDALAM INVESTMENT AND FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED 
a «6(Corporate Office: 1st Floor, ‘Dare House’, No.2, N.S.C. Bose Road, Chennai-600 001   

pects in India. 
In contrast, the 

global confidence fell 
by nine points in Q3, 
with the largest fall in 
North America fol- 
lowed by Western Eu- 
rope. 

However, both 
the regions showed 
"relatively" high levels 
of confidence, as is 
the case globally. 

Furthermore, the 
survey cited that glo- 

Branch offices at Plot No.107, SrNo.168/2, Second Floor, Mittal Towers, Naga-Manmad road, Nr SBI branch Savedi, Ahmednagar-414002 

No.101, ist floor, Pinnacle building, Bhaktinagar, Station Main Road, Near Satya Vijay Patel Ice Cream, Opp Patel Suzuki, Rajkot - 360 002 
Office No.901, 9th Floor, Sakar-2, Beside Ellishbridge Police Station, Ellishbridge, Ashram Road, Ahmedabad - 380006 

POSSESSION NOTICE Under Rule 8 (1) 
WHEREAS the undersigned being the Authorised Officer of Mis. Cholamandalam Investment And Finance Campany 

Limited .under the Securtisation and Reconstrection of Financial Sasets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 

hereinafier called the Act and in exercise of powers conferred under Section 13[12] read with Rules 9 of the Security Interest 

[Enforcement] Rules, 2002 issued demand notices calling upon the borrowers, whose names have been indicated in Column [By] 

below on dates specified in Column [tC] torapay the outstanding amount indicated in Column [D] below with interest thereon within 

60 days fromthe date of receipt of the said notice. 

The borrowers having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to ihe bomowers in particular and the Public in general that 

the undersigned has taken possession of the properties mortgaged with the Company described in Column [E] herein below on the 

respecive dates mentioned in Column [F] in exercise of the powers conferred on him under Section 13/4] of the Act read with Rule 9 

of le Rules made there under, 

The borrowers in particular and the Public in general are hereby cautioned motto deal with the properties mentioned in Column [E] 

  

  

  

  

ment Accountants (IMA). bal economic growth below and any such dealings will be subjectto the charge of Mis. Cholamandalam Investment And Finance Company Limited foran 4: 

According to the survey Con nected to pan- | amount mentioned in Column [D] along with interest and other charges. 09139 BANDRA (T) ‘ OK HA 03.11.2021 WEDNESDAY) 11:00 Hrs. O6:00 Fis. 
report, outlook for the South demic d Sn OF cds esrb Si aj reine oe = re ne can en the secured asset by payment of the entire outstanding (Superfast Special) (next day) 
Asian region has risen weakene In 1 invchu ING aNCOSIE, ChATQes Ano expenses afore natiiication of sale. | 06:3 4 

‘ as ay : = _ | : rs. mainly due to better pros- 2021. same anb anpmess 3 3 _| || o9tao pes Paap 04.11.2021 THURSDAY) 11:40 Hrs. pi ae 
‘Lie 

si OF BORROWER & i = OUTSTANDING DETAILS OF PROPERTY i Z P ee L 
IoC d tep diesel Ne saa ori Z2| oe FSSh Eset Be Halts : Borivali, Vapi, Surat, Vadodara, Anmedabad, Surendranagar, Rajkot, 

commences doorstep alese i | Z Hapa, Jamnagar and Dwarka stations in both directions. 
delivery in small quantities A b D F aE ' 93:45 Hre 

. Loan Account No, All the piece an parcel of the property and thereon 1 R all. i rs. : : 
New Delhi, XOHLAJRO0002775466 = » constructed building in, Flat No- 301, Vishakha] ¢ OOHDS | BANDERA (1) BHAVNAGA 42.44.2024 FRIDAY | Bears (same day) 

Oil Marketing Company Indian Oil Corpo- 1.Devshi Shukabhai Odedara a sa , |Bhuvan, property admeasuring 32.54 5Sq.Mir.| = _* . 

ration (IOC) along with the Delhi-based start- } eee 7 sao SG OES eae eeu ie A 1 ae alee ni] ies 09454 | BHAVNAGAR - BANDRA (T) 04.11.2021 & THURSDAY 14:50H 06:00 Hrs. 
, Both are residing al Lord Krishna Park, : 1577p, Milpara Main Road, Sub registrar RajkelZone-| ™ “ wie | : rs. 

up Humsafar India has launched a doorstep 2, Railnagar, Near Bakala Market, a | SM072021 | 5 Rajkot. North - Other Property, South-FlatNo.302.| 11.11.2021 | (next day) 
diesel delivery service for small quantities. Rajkot - 360002 East- Milpara Main Road, West- Other Proaprly. es 

Accordingly, the service offered via a mo- Lacs Macca Hes: All the piece an parcel of the property and thereon Halts : Borivali, Vapi, Surat, Vadodara, Nadiad, Anmedabad, surendranagar 

bile app, Fuel Humsafar, begun doorstep de- XOHLMESOO002162563 -: ee eee PEE diag Ede dar Wetted ie ees Gate, Botad, Dhola, Songadh and Bhavnagar Para stations in both directions. 
livery of diesel in 20 litres of'Safar20’jerry cans ete eee = | aoesari- |in Survey No-513p, of Palanpur Sim. Talika -| & . . . . ° 2. 3 t 7 t ! i 1 . c = a I . 

in Patiala and new district Malerkotla in the pee ont lat sone wages |e ason | Palanpur, District - Banaskantha. Admeasuring 600| © 04706 | BANDRA(T)- BIKANER 08.11.2024 MONDAY | 17:30 Hrs. 15:15 Hrs. 
state of Punjab. Sie Acie Eicon, Ga = | 29.07.2021 | Sq.Ft, 55.735 Sq.Mtr, East-20Ft Wide Road, West-| (next day) 

The company said that the service is Banaskantha- 385001 Property of Plot no.24. North - Common Plat, South - | = 
: : : 7 Common wall of Plot No 19 paiki wall. 15:45 Hrs. 

meant for customers seeking diesel in quan TET ARERR All the piece an parcel of the property and thereon 04705 | BIKANER - BANDRA (T) 07.11.2021 SUNDAY | 16:30 Hrs. (next day) 
mee as OS OMC th, oo ‘abl XOHLMES00002359331 5 pg constructed building in, Western part, of City Survey| = y 

S per the , tne services IS avaliable 1Jayeshkumar Natvarlal Panchal = x mo (0031p, Sheet No.25, which is situated in| = a i : ; paca in Uttar Pradesh, Uttarakhand, Haryana, 3, |2’Shushilaben Natvarial Panchal 5 21,90 475 palanpur sim, Taluka-Palanpur, District -| Halts : Borivali, Vapi, Surat, Vadodara, Ahmedabad, Mahesana, Patan, Bhildi, 
Maharashtra, Assam, Kerala, Gujarat,Goa and Both ete fae ne at oan ka ae = | sao7292 |Ganaskantha, Admeasuring 407 Sq.Ft with) [ Dhanera, Raniwara, Marwar Bhinmal, Modran, Jalor, Mokalsar, Samdari, Luni, 

: ’ “oy .! v : Bl No 27. Gobr Road, Palanpur, ma irae Boundaries, Worth - Wall & House, South - Wall &| ™ 3 i s i 
the National Capital Region (NCR) including Banaskantha - 305001 House, East -Road, West-Well & House, Jodhpur, Merta Road, Nagaur and Nokha stations in both directions. 
Noida, Delhi, Faridabad and Ghaziabad. Loan Account Na, All the piece an parcel of the property and thereon 

The service comes after the company omionp-ncrche ga am Bh ~ si constructed building in, Plot No-B/8, which s situated | Composition of above trains 
1 i.ANarmadashankar Lakhiram ata = etn i LIVvey no ap 1p aly Surrey no- fi, Sheet = i Be 2 ar ff 4.7 [a Tata ‘5 a ae ay yes - F ra Pied a 

through diesel a a pu Shpely customers 4. |2.Divyagauri Narmdashankar Bhatt rs spitciti No-78 of Harij Sim, Taluka - Harij District - Patan,| : me aN ac ct es dco! Regen s 
a . . . 3.Harishankar Narmadashankar Bhata : Admeasuring 21.80 Sq.Mir, with the boundaries as| “ : ' ' at Earlier, the consumers of diesel had to 
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FROM PAGE 1 
The ‘Prince’ Who... 

Officials at the prison said that Aryan 

would remember his time in the jail 

as he was not given any VIP treat- 

ment. “He will sleep well at home on 

the bed, as he had slept on a mat in his 

barrack,” said an official. 

There was less crowd outside 

Arthur Road jail on Saturday, as 

against that on Friday. A strict ban- 

dobast was in place for the safe re- 

lease of the inmates. The prison staff 

was given strict instructions to avoid 

shaking hands and taking a selfie 

with the junior Khan. 

There was buzz about SRK coming 

to receive his son, which proved to be 

a hoax. 

Maharashtra Govt plans... 
airport in Palghar 

with Palghar district administra- 

tion, as the airport with two runways 

will require land acquisition of over 

2,000 hectares. 

The announcement comes at a time 

the expansion of Mumbai airport is 

stalled due to the shifting of slums. It 

is plagued with traffic and passenger 

congestion. 

On the other hand, the state govern- 

ment expects that the Navi Mumbai 

airport, which is projected to handle 

40 million passengers annually after 

its completion, may face problems 

handling the increasing number of 

travellers. 

In September, Deputy Chief Minis- 

ter Ajit Pawar had said the state gov- 

ernment expects the commissioning 

of Navi Mumbai Airport in 2024. Ear- 

lier this month, the government had   

inaugurated the greenfield Chipi air- 

port in Sindhudurg district. 

G20 pact on minimum... 
  

  

countries that account for much of 

global growth will remain behind due 

to low vaccinations and financing dif- 

ficulties. 

European Union leaders will meet 

off-site with African leaders in efforts 

to further support the continent's 

poorest economies in the wake of the 

COVID-19 pandemic. French Presi- 
dent Emmanuel Macron told re- 

porters on Friday he expects the G-20 

to confirm an additional $100 billion 

to support Africa's economies. 

Italy is hoping the G-20 will secure 

key commitments from countries rep- 

resenting 80% of the global economy 

- and responsible for around the same   

amount of global carbon emissions - 

ahead of the U.N. climate conference 

that begins Sunday in Glasgow, Scot- 

land. 

Most of the heads of state and gov- 

ernment who are in Rome will head to 

Glasgow as soon as the G-20 is over. 

Russian President Vladimir Putin 

and Chinese leader Xi Jinping are 

participating remotely. 

On the eve of the meeting, U.N. Sec- 

retary-General Antonio Guterres 

warned that the Glasgow meeting 

risked failure over the still-tepid com- 

mitments from big polluters and chal- 

lenged the G-20 leaders to overcome 

"dangerous levels of mistrust" among 

themselves and with developing na- 

tions. The U.N. chief also blamed 

geopolitical divides for hampering a 

global vaccination plan to fight the 

COVID-19 pandemic, saying action 
"has taken a back seat to vaccine 

hoarding and vaccine nationalism." 

Meeting of minds: PM... 

Climate Summit to be held in Glas- 

gow from Sunday. 

His Holiness appreciated India's as- 

sistance to countries in need during 

the pandemic, the MEA release said. 

The meeting, which was scheduled 

only for 20 minutes, went on for an 

hour. 

"During a brief conversation, the 

cordial relations between the Holy 

See and India were discussed," the 

Vatican Press Office said in a brief 

statement on the meeting. 

At the Vatican, Modi was accompa- 

nied by National Security Advisor 

Ajit Doval and External Affairs Min- 

ister S Jaishankar. Ahead of the his- 

toric meeting, Foreign Secretary 

Harsh Vardhan Shringla on Friday   

said that the Vatican has not set an 

agenda for the meeting. "I believe, tra- 

dition is not to have an agenda when 

you discuss issues with His Holiness. 

And I think we would respect that," he 

had said. 

"Tam sure the issues would cover a 

range of areas of interest in terms of 

the general global perspectives and is- 

sues that are important to all of us, 

COVID-19, health issues, how we can 

work together to maintain peace and 

tranquility and this is something 

that, I think would be the general 

trend in the discussions," he had 

added. 

Court must give reasons... 
granting bail are essential because it 

is the reasons adduced by the court 

which indicate the basis of the order. 

"The duty to record reasons cannot be 

obviated by recording submissions, 

followed by an omnibus 'in the facts 

and circumstances’ formula," the 

court underscored. The court was 

hearing an appeal against a verdict of 

Rajasthan High Court which had 

granted bail to a person accused un- 

der the SC/ST Act. The High Court, in 

its order, had failed to record any rea- 

sons for the grant of bail. The order 

did not mention anything apart from 

the first respondent's statement and 

the public prosecutor's opposition to 

the grant of bail.”” The court made it 

clear that such an order cannot pass 

muster. 

Kohli’s hour as they face... 
management has heavily invested -- a 

half-fit Hardik Pandya and an out-of- 

form Bhuvneshwar Kumar, who have 

been the chinks in this team.   

Hardik, who has not been the crick- 

eter everyone feared since his back in- 

jury, is playing to save his career. That 

he hasn't exactly been truthful about 

the status of his bowling capabilities 

has been exposed and trying to roll 

his arm over at the nets speaks vol- 

umes of his desperation. His fran- 

chise Mumbai Indians are putting 

him back in the auction pool and 

time, indeed, is running out for him. 

Bhuvneshwar could well be playing 

his last international tournament. 

His pace has dropped remarkably in 

the past two seasons and somewhere 

he has not been a patch on what his 

younger competitor Deepak Chahar 

has been in recent years. Yet, India 

has punted on his experience and it's 

high time that he delivers before be- 

ing shunned into oblivion. 

India have shown in recent times, at 

least, in Test arena that they can come 

back from the brink with unforget- 

table performances but Kohli in his 

last assignment as T20 captain would 

like to change the script that always 

seemed to go awry at global events. 

More so, because another failure at 

a mega event could well mean that 

there will be aspersions cast on his 

abilities as a white ball skipper and 

the 50-over leadership will also come 

under the scanner. 

Kohli is a man, who loves it the 

tough way. He loves a good scrap and 

a situation where he envisages that 

the entire world (even if they are not) 

is out there to get him, conspiring 

against him and wants to see him fail. 

He gets an adrenaline rush thinking 

about such a situation from where he 

is bailing out the team. But, of late, 

Kohli the skipper and Kohli the batter 

have not been in sync. 

India's presence till the business end 

is not just an emotional necessity for 

its billion fans but also a commercial 

requirement for the tournament to re- 

tain its vigour. With the dew playing a 

major role in the evening, toss is play- 

ing a crucial role in the outcome of 

night matches. After what Shaheen 

Shah Afridi did to India, India 

SC Secy-Gen sent back to... 
Chief Justice of India Ranjan Gogoi. 

He had joined the judicial service in 

Madhya Pradesh in 1994. The staff 

arranged a farewell for Kalgaonkar 

on Saturday, subsequent to a notifica- 

tion issued by the Madhya Pradesh 

High Court's Registrar General Ra- 

jendra Kumar Wani, posting him at 

Khandwa as the district and sessions 
judge, against a vacancy. 

Notice to cops for search... 
activities were being carried out 

make it clear that lower-income 
groups, vulnerable and marginalised 

groups were being targeted and that 

the police officer appeared to have 

knowingly selected areas where resi- 

dents would not be in a position to de- 

cline the requests. The contention of 

certain police officers that the mobile 

phones were being searched with con- 

sent was also challenged in the notice, 

which has termed the same a “farci- 
cal and pathetic attempt.” “It is ap- 

parent that the police officers are act- 

ing on fear and abusing their wide 

powers and coercive presence to treat 

all and any persons as suspects with- 

out any reasonable basis ... There 

cannot be a more fundamental right 

to life and personal liberty that your 

good office has a sworn oath to pro-   tect", the notice stated. 

  

  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE is hereby given that the Landlords of Rekha Sadan are contemplating to 
transfer tenancy rights in respect of Flat No.6 admeasuring 607.27 sq.ft. on the 1 
of Rekha Sadan, Plot No. 747, Road No.6, Parsi Colony, Dadar(East), Mumbai- 400014 
and my clients are desirous of taking the said flat no.6 on monthly tenancy basis from Shri 

  

WW OOr 

PROBLE 

WALCHAND PEOPLEFIRST LIMITED 
CIN : L74140MH1920PLC000791 

Regd. Office : 1 Construction house, 5 Walchand Hirachand Marg, Ballard Estate, 
Mumbai-400001 

  

  

ie 
Pt 

Sidhee 

   GUJARAT SIDHEE CEMENT LIMITED 
(CIN : L26940GJ1973PLC002245) 

At "Sidheegram", PO Prashnavada BO Via Sutrapada SO - 362275, 
Off Veraval-Kodinar Highway, Dist. Gir Somnath (Gujarat).   
  

  
  

  

  

  

  

    

  

  

  

  

                
  

  

  

  

  

                      

  
Net Profit/(Loss)for the period before 

  

  

        
tax (after exceptional items) (1.561) (1.139) (2.980) 

Net Profit (Loss) for the period after tax (1.561) (1.139) (2.980) 

Paid-up Equity Share Capital 
(Share of Rs. 10/- each) 199.000 | 199.000 199.000 

Earning per equity share 

Basic (0.078) (0.057) (0.150) 

Diluted (0.078) (0.057) (0.150)   

Place : Mumbai   Date :29/10/2021 

Note: The above is an extract of the detailed format of Un-audited Financial Results 
filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations 
and Disclosure Requirements)Regulations, 2015. The full format of Un-audited 
Financial Result for the quarter and half year ended is available on the website of 
the Stock Exchange i.e. (www.bseindia.com). 

Figures of the previous year have been re-grouped/ re-arranged / re-classified 
wherever considered necessary. 

By Order of the Board 
For Milgrey Finance and Investments Limited 

Mahendra Bachhawat 
Managing Director 

DIN: 07547289       Place : Mumbai 

Date : October 29, 2021 

1 The above is an extract of the detailed format of quarterly financial results filed with the stock exchange 

under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and other disclosure requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full 

format of the quarterly financial results is available on the stock exchange website www.bseindia.com and 
Company's website www.walchandpeoplefirst.com 

2 The above unaudited financial results have been prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting 
Standards as prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 3 of the 
Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 and the Companies (Indian Accounting 
Standard) Amendment Rules, 2016. 

3 The above unaudited financial results for the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2021 have been 
duly reviewed by Statutory auditors, recommended by the Audit Committee and have been approved and 
were taken on record by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on October 29, 2021. 

4 The company has a single segment namely "Training". Therefore the company's business does not fall 

under different operating segments as defined by Ind AS-108. 

5 During the six months ended September 30, 2020 and year ended March 31, 2021, the Company has 

terminated lease agreements for Gurgaon, Pune and Bangalore locations. Accordingly the corresponding 

"Right to use Asset" and "Lease Liability" recognized as per IND-AS 116 have been reversed resulting in 

credit of Rs. 25.58 Lakhs included under Other Income & reversal of deferred tax Asset of Rs. 6.44 Lakhs. 

6 Previous quarter/previous period figures have been regrouped/rearranged wherever necessary. 

Chairperson & Managing Director 

Hemant Pankaj Shah. va : he Lal . - 
All persons having or claiming to have any right, title, interest, claim or demand Website : Nee Br eee Doel pale] @walchandgroup.com, CEMENT . Phone : 02876-268200 Fax : 02876-286540 
whatsoever fo or in the said Flat no.6 in Rekha Sadan or to any part thereof by way of — ; : Email: cfo@mehtagroup.com Website : www.mehtagroup.com 
tenancy, sub tenancy, surrender, succession, possession, gift, inheritance, occupation, Extract of Statement of Audited Financial Results for the quarter and six months ended September 30, 2021 
mortgage, transfer, lease, lien, exchange, leave and license, care taker basis, trust, ae ° AUD , . OR QUAR . 
easement, attachment, assignment, maintenance, family arrangement / settlement, Rs. In Lakhs , ° DED O . PER 30. 20 

goodwill, decioe or order of a, cour of law, memorandum of understanding, contract Sr. Particulars Quarter | Quarter | Quarter | Half year | Half year Year - 

are hereby fequied to give notice thereot in wrling fogether with supporting decumentsin | | N°- ended _| ended _| ended _| ended _| _onded_| _onded near one Seana te ee 
evidence thereof to the undersigned at the below mentioned address within 15 (fifteen) 30.09.2021 /30.06.2021 | 30.09.2020 (30.09.2021 | 30.09.2020| 31.03.2021 Particulars 30.09.2021) 30.06.2021 / 30.09.2020) 30.09.2021 | 30.09.2020) 31.03.2020 
days from the date of the publication of this present notice failing which the same will be Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Audited (Unaudited)| (Unaudited) |(Unaudited)|(Unaudited)|(Unaudited)| (Audited) 
deemed to have been abandoned, released, waived, given up or surrendered. Thereafter - 
the tenancy rights of the said fiat will be dealt with Avithout reference or regards to any 1_|Total Income from Operations (Net) 541.45} 215.99] 169.97) 757.44) 287.30) 882.12 Zin Lakhs | ZinLakhs| Zin Lakhs} in Lakhs} Zin Lakhs) in Lakhs 
such claim, right, ttle orinterest. Sd/ 2 [Net Profit(Loss) for the period Total Income from Operations 16,925.68 | 15,703.46] 12,910.73| 32,629.14] 22,075.12| 57,445.10 
Place: Mumbai Mrs. Kavita Mohan Pereerdina iter anor Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax| (31.10)| 1,772.69}  852.06| 1,741.59] 1,581.37] 4,866.77 Place: Mumbai Advocate High Court Extraordinary items) 188.67} (63.98)| _ (55.09)| 124.70] (159.23)} (19.18) rofit / (Loss) for the period before (31.10) | 1,772. 7A, 581, 866, 

= - - i i Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (8.89) | 1,186.31 488.15) 1,177.42 986.99) 3,055.27 A-502, Jimmy Parkl CHS, Sector 19A, Plot 19, Nerul, Navi Mumbai - 400 706.| || ° [Net Profit/(Loss) for the period 
y before Tax (after Exceptional and/or Total Comprehensive Income after tax 160.19 | 5,038.76 359.65] 5,198.95) 2,672.95] 7,846.44 

Extraordinary items) 188.67| (63.98)|__(55.09)|__ 124.70] (159.28) (19.18) | equity share Capital 8,895.72 | 8,895.72| 8,816.19] 8,895.72] 8,816.19] 8,825.49 
4 |Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after : , , , , , , 

= = —— Tax (after Exceptional and/or Other Equity 36,673.53 
Milgrey Finance and Investments Limited Extraordinary items) 137.07} (46.42)} (40.40) 90.66 _(117.69)} __(16.48)|] | Basic Earnings per Share of € 10 each 

: ive i not annualised) - in = 0.01 1.34 0.55 1.33 1.12 3.47 
Reg. Office: 31, Whispering Palms Shopping Center, Lokhandwala, 5 Total Comprehensive income for the (n : ) (0.01) 

Kandivali (East), Mumbai - 400 101 period (after tax) 141.63 (41.86) (41.40) 99.79} (119.70) 1.78 Diluted Earnings per Share of F 10 each 001 1.33 055 139 41 3.43 

Phone: 022-29651621 Email: milgreyfinance@gmail.com 6 vi up Fay Share Capital - Face 090.39 990.39 990.39 990.39 090.39 900.39 (not annualised) - in = (0.01) . : . . : 

Extracts of the statement of Un-audited Financial Results for the quarter and ue BS I eae : : : : : : Note : The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under 
half year ended on 30th September, 2021. (Amount in ‘Lakhs’ except EPS) 7 cars Fer ar Teor eachy Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly 

Particulars Standalone Basie & Diluted for the period : Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchanges website www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com and 
Quarter ended) Year ended |Quarter ended (In Rs.) , 4.72 (1.60) (1.39) 3.12 (4.05) (0.57) Company's website gujaratsidheecementlimited.com 
30.09.2021 | 31.03.2021 | 30.09.2020 Earnings Per Sh fter extraordi By the Order of the Board, ; 
(Unaudited) | (Audited) | (Unaudited) nary items) at A “{0/- each) For Gujarat Sidhee Cement Limited 

Basic & Diluted for the period : Place : Mumbai (M.S.Gilotra) Total income from operations (net) 0.000 0.000 0.000 (in Rs.) p 470 (1.60) (1.39) 319 (4.08) (0.57) Dated : October 29, 2021 Managing Director 

Net Profit/(Loss) for the period 
(before tax and exceptional items) (1.561) (1.139) (2.980) Notes :   

  

BDH INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
Regd. Off. : Nair Baug, Akurli Road, Kandivli-East, Mumbai-400101; 

CIN : L24100MH1990PLC059299 
Tel. No. 022-6155 1234; E-mail : investors @bdhind.com; Website : www.bdhind.com 

Extract of Standalone Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter and Half Year Ended on 
30th September, 2021 

(Rs. in Lakhs except Earning per Share) 
  

  
  

  
  
  
  
  

By the order of the Board   (PALLAVI JHA) 
  

DIN No. 00068483       

  

  

® 

e e e 

Chembond Chemicals Limited 
CIN L24100MH1975PLC018235 

Regd.Office: Chembond Centre, EL 71, Mahape MIDC, Navi Mumbai - 400 710 

Email Id: info@chembondindia.com, Website: www.chembondindia.com 

treme eel lac-ar-li Mall 
Oth September, 2021 

chembond 

Extract of Consolidated Unaudited 
year ended 3   

(Rs. in Lakhs) 
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                      

Sr. Quarter Ended Half Year ended Quarter 

No. Particulars 30.09.2021/ 30.06.2021) 30.09.2020/ 30.09.2021 | 30.09.2020 [31.03.2021 
Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Audited 

Total Income from Operations 8,721.20 | 8,121.04| 6,889.13| 16,842.24| 12,414.69 | 28,977.67 

Net Profit from ordinary activities before tax (before 

Exceptional and Extraordinary items) 600.11 784.42 474.68 1,384.53 1,136.35 | 2,852.92 

3 | Net Profit for the Period before tax (after Exceptional 

and Extraordinary items) 600.11 784.42 474.68 1,384.53 1,136.35 2,852.92 

4 | Net Profit for the Period after tax (after Exceptional 

and Extraordinary items) 469.35 482.08 343.51 951.44 747.32 | 2,040.89 

5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period 

(Comprising profit for the period (after tax) and other 

Comprehensive income (after tax) 472.99 486.56 331.32 959.55 720.11 | 2,056.95 

6 | Paid-up equity share capital (face value of 

Rs 5 per share) 672.41 672.41 672.41 672.41 672.41 672.41 

7 | Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve as per 

balance sheet of previous accounting Year) 28,646.73 

8 | Earning Per Share ( of Rs.5 each} (not annualised) 

Basic and Diluted EPS 3.48 3.56 2.35 7.04 5.09 15.13 

NOTES: 

1 The above results for the quarter and half year ended 30th September, 2021, have been reviewed by the Audit Committee, approved by the 

Board of Directors at their meeting held on 30th October, 2021 and have been subjected to limited review by the Statutory Auditors. 

2 This Statement has been prepared in accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (Ind-AS), prescribed under 

Section, 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 and other recognised accounting practices and policies to the extent applicable. 

3 Key Numbers of Standalone Financial results 
(Rs. in Lakhs) 

  

  

  

  

  

            

Sr. Quarter Ended Half Year ended Quarter 

No. Particulars 30.09.2021 | 30.06.2021/30.09.2020| 30.09.2021 | 30.09.2020 [31.03.2021 

Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Audited 

1. | Total Income from Operations (Net) 1,061.94 1,113.07 999.14 2,175.00 1,818.49 | 4,203.69 

2. | Profit Before Tax 514.67 389.94 245.72 904.61 §92.60 | 1,264.90 

3. | Profit After Tax 485.85 271.83 190.93 757.71 446.18 967.32             Place : Mumbai 

Date : 30th October, 2021 

4 The above is an extract of the detailed format of consolidated quarterly financial results filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 

of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the consolidated and standalone 

quarterly financial results are available on the website of Stock Exchanges viz. www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com, and Company's 

website at www.chembondindia.com. 

For CHEMBOND CHEMICALS LTD. 

Sd/- 

Sameer V. Shah 

Chairman & Managing Director     

      

Particulars Quarter Ended | Half Year Ended | Quarter Ended 

30.09.2021 30.09.2021 30.09.2020 

Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited 

Total income from operations 1725.36 3,158.13 1,580.40 

Net Profit for the period before tax 274.08 438.30 266.90 

Net Profit for the period after tax 197.84 316.37 192.65 

Total Comprehensive Income for the period after tax 197.84 316.37 192.65 

Equity Share Capital (Face value of Rs. 10/- each) 575.73 575.73 575.73 

Other Equity ( excluding Revaluation Reserves) : : - 

[Rs. 3578.08 Lakhs as on 31st March, 2021] 

Earnings Per Share (before & after extra ordinary 3.44 5.50 3.35 
items) 

(Face value of Rs. 10/- each) - Basic & Diluted         
Note : ARG Aca 

Ido 
te 

  

  The above is an extract of the detailed format of the Standalone Unaudited Financial Results for the quarter and 
half year ended 30th September, 2021 filed with Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations 
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 2015. The full format of the Standalone Unaudited Financial Results are 

available on the Stock Exchange Website (www.bseindia.com) and on Company's website (www.bdhind.com) 

Place : Mumbai 
Date : 29th October, 2021 

By order of the Board 
For BDH Industries Limited 

Sd/- 
Jayashree Nair 

Chairperson & Managing Director 
DIN : 00027467     

www.navshakti.co.in 
  

  
  

NIBE LIMITED 
(Formerly known as Kavita Fabrics Limited) 

CIN : L34100GJ2005PLC046929 
Registered Office Address: Plot No. A-3/B in the Chakan Industrial Area Phase-ll, Village : Khalumbre, Taluka-Khed, 

District-Pune-410501, Maharashtra, India 

Phone : 0253 2237599, Email id : info@nibelimited.com, Website : www.kavitafabrics.com 

Extract of Unaudited Financial Results for the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2021 

(Rs. in Lakhs except Earning per Share)   

  
  
  
  

  

  

  

  
  

  
      

Quarter Ended Half Year Ended Previous Year 

Particulars Ended 
30/09/2021 | 30/06/2021 | 30/09/2020 | 30/09/2021| 30/09/2020 | 31/03/2021 

(Un-audited) | (Un-audited) | (Un-audited)| (Audited) |(Un-audited)| (Unaudited) 

Total Income from Operations 331.66 199.31 : 530.96 : 251.32 

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional (119.59) 18.73 (10.39) (100.86) (9.52) 18.19 
and/or Extraordinary items) 

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax (after (119.59) 18.73 (10.39) (100.86) (9.52) 18.19 
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (after (115.04) 14.10 (9.49) (100.94) (9.54) 12.51 

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 

Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising (114.07) 14.10 (9.49) (99.96) (9.54) 12.87 

Profit / (Loss) for the period (after tax) and Other 
Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 

Paid up Equity Share Capital (of Rs. 10 each) 1041.87 1041.87 1041.87 1041.87 1041.87 1041.87 

Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as shown in - - - - - 0.86 
the Audited Balance Sheet of the previous year 

Earnings per equity share (of Rs. 10 each) 

Basic and Diluted (1.10) 0.14 (0.09) (0.97) (0.09) 0.12               
Note : 

Place : Pune 

Date : October 29, 2021   1 The Audit Committee has reveiwed the above results and the Board of Directors has approved the above results at their respective meetings 

held on October 29, 2021. The Statutory Auditors of the Company have carried out a Limited Review of the aforesaid results. 

2 The above is an extract of the detailed format of financial results for the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2021 filed with the Stock 

Exchanges pursuant to Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of 

financial results for the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2021 are available on the Stock Exchanges' website (www.bseindia.com) 

For Nibe Limited 
Sd/- 

Ganesh Nibe 
Managing Director     
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Milgrey Finance and Investments Limited y ww 
b GUJARAT SIDH EE CEM ENT LIMITED CIN: L67120MH1983PLC030316 y 

/» (CIN : L26940GJ1973PLC002245) Reg. ice: 1 Whispering Palms Shopping Cente, Lokhandwala > Nippon in Mutual Fund ! 4 
ne; . : andivali (East), Mumbai — SSNS ANS | MUTUAL 

Sidh At"Sidheegram”, PO Prashnavada BO Via Sutrapada SO - 362275, Phone: 022-29651621 Email: milgreyfinance@gmail.com Wealth sets you Free FUNDS 
lanee Off Veraval-Kodinar Highway, Dist. Gir Somnath (Gujarat). ed Cie Saki tial 
CEMENT Phone : 02876-268200 Fax : 02876-286540 Extracts of the statement of Un-audited Financial Results for the quarter and . . . . 

Email: cfo@mehtagroup com Website : nehtagroup.com half year ended on 30th September, 2021. (Amount in ‘Lakhs’ except EPS) Nippon Life India Asset Management Limited 
. TOUp. . . group. Particulars Standalone (Formerly known as Reliance Nippon Life Asset Management Limited) 

RACT O AUDITED FINANCIAL R Aad, oS Quarter ended] Year ended {Quarter ended (CIN - L65910MH1995PLC220793) 
AND . ee - ies 30.09.2021 31.03.2021 | 30.09.2020 Registered Office: 4th Floor, Tower A, Peninsula Business Park, 

Quarter ended Six Months ended | Year ended (Unaudited) | (Audited) | (Unaudited) Ganapatrao Kadam Marg, Lower Parel (W), Mumbai - 400 013. 

Particulars 30.09.2021 30.06.2021] 30.09.2020| 30.09.2021 | 30.09.2020] 31.03.2020 | | Total income from operations (net) 0.000 | 0.000 0.000 Tel No. +91 22 6808 7000 + Fax No. +91 22 6808 7097 * mf.nipponindiaim.com 
(Unaudited) | (Unaudited) |(Unaudited)|(Unaudited)|(Unaudited)| (Audited) Net Profit/(Loss) for the period NOTICE CUM ADDENDUM NO. 81 

. . . . : . (before tax and exceptional items) (1.561) (1.139) (2.980) Coa . oo. . 
Zin Lakhs | %in Lakhs) in Lakhs) in Lakhs} in Lakhs) in Lakhs Net Profit/(Loss)for the period before Non applicability of Minimum Application Amount (Lump-sum) and Minimum 

Total Income from Operations 16,925.68 | 15,703.46) 12,910.73) 32,629.14) 22,075.12] 57,445.10 tax (after exceptional items) (1.561) (1.139) (2.980) Redemption amount 

Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period before tax | (81.10) | 1,772.69) 852.06) 1,741.59] 1,581.37| 4,866.77 | vet profit (Loss) forthe period aftertax| (1.561) | (1.139) | (2.980) SEBI vide its circular SEBI/HO/IMD/IMD-I/DOF5/P/CIR/2021/553 dated April 28, 2021 
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (8.89) | 1,186.31 488.15) 1,177.42 986.99] 3,055.27 Paid-up Equity Share Capital read along with SEBI/HO/IMD/IMD-IDOF5/P/CIR/2021/624 dated September 20, 2021 

Total Comprehensive Income after tax 160.19 | 5,038.76 359.65) 5,198.95) 2,672.95] 7,846.44 (Share of Rs. 10/- each) 199.000 | 199.000 199.000 (Alignment of interest of Designated Employees of Asset Management Companies (AMCs) 
Equity Share Capital 8,895.72 | 8,895.72] 8,816.19] 8,895.72] 8,816.19] 8,825.49 Earning per equity share with the Unitholders of the Mutual Fund Schemes) has, inter alia mandated that a minimum 
Other Equity 36,673.53 Basic (0.078) | (0.057) (0.150) of 20% of gross annual CTC net of income tax and any statutory contributions of the 

‘ : . . , ‘ Designated Employees of the AMCs shall be invested in units of Nippon India Mutual Fund 
Basic Earnings per Share of € 10 each Diluted (0 078) (0 057) (0 150) ‘ . 

ised) -j : : : (NIMF) scheme(s) in which they have a role/oversight. (not annualised) - in (0.01) 1.34 0.55 1.33 1.12 3.47 7 , - a 
' : Note: The above is an extract of the detailed format of Un-audited Financial Results . . . . oe 

Diluted Earnings per Share of € 10 each filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations) | !" accordance with the regulatory requirement, the minimum application amount and 
(not annualised) - inf (0.01) 1.33 0.55 1.32 1.11 3.43 and Disclosure Requirements)Regulations, 2015. The full format of Un-audited minimum redemption amount wherever specified in the concerned Scheme Information 

Financial Result for the quarter and half year ended is available on the website of i i i i 
Note : The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under the Stock Exchange i.e. (www. bseindia,com). noe Gpy wey Information Memorandum (iM) wi rile for investment 
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Figures of the previous year have been re-grouped/ re-arranged / re-classified Pp . 

Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchanges website www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com and wherever considered necessary. The above-mentioned changes shall override the conflicting provisions, if any, and shall 
Company’s website gujaratsidheacementlimited.com By the Order of the Board By Order of the Board form an integral part of SID/ KIM of all NIMF schemes. 

ie Order of the Board, For Mil Finance and Investments Limited .. ace 
For Gujarat Sidhee Cement Limited arey Manendra Bachna All une other provisions of the Spy KM of all the NIMF schemes except as specifically 

Place : Mumbai (M.S Gilotra) Place : Mumbai Managing Director modified herein above remain unchanged. 

Dated : October 29, 2021 Managing Director Date :29/10/2021 DIN: 07547289 For NIPPON LIFE INDIA ASSET MANAGEMENT LIMITED 
(Formerly known as Reliance Nippon Life Asset Management Limited) 

. (Asset Management Company for Nippon India Mutual Fund) 

sisnern fez. Octobe ay e@ @ UpIliaciicdi October 30, 2021 Authorised Signatory 

qren cacdta aerar art Make even idle money work! Invest in Mutual Funds 
a one L65922MH1989PLC054583 Oar oF ae 

Te ahery era Aelita arate : & aT ore, Fee SARA fafesT, ex, TaRlaaht crer Us, eile, Fas - Yoo oo. utua lenGnies ia sf ae Oat 
www.gichfindia.com s Ey 

LCL OEE a ec B cd mmarated mes iB Rl Re ret al 
(COMICCICD) 

a ferardtareR ad a feat ferret Ta aasraT 
. aati (30.02.2022) | (30.09.2028) | (30.08.2020) | (32.03.2028) Uthtaca . 

% SSS Ror 
Uatacitfeaa ytacitfed | yavacifead | charaifed 

9 faftarearet URN Se 2,268] aware] 82,483] 28,844 Oe wren aeratera: srraefisrrationa dp fe, rae. 20%—aft, 21 ATT, 
2 |wreractefter (x, svar a/ar ararars areitgd) freacs aH1/(arer) eRe &,o¥ 28198 23,¥uu ICICI Bank | &**. ses 42, vase aed wh, are Farha ER, aM, HEMT vookow. 
3 fare areraciefta ( srararcns a /at seararet aretarara) fetes THT /(atet) & C8 & Roy 2,88 BB, ¥Qq of 

¥% jararad areactafta ( sarees a/a sera] arelagara) frees aH1/ (Atet ¥ 42 %,C 2, ; SATS, , 
( oe a [Gare ass 8 “ee *ortes ferrateret sradianedisra oe faftesd sftp aftrerd tea fergiteree sive fac ats ore aaeq sive Q paretatiaka wpo wean srt (areata (aeagaTa) AHI / (et) ae : . : : 

. Uap ath frag sete aia, 200 sagas STO] HEA 83 (22) Tears real sete|e (UHH) Wea, 2002 war PAH 3 ATT 
oo aaaaTa SI (LIGA) ATA ATA) ¥j4RS ¥, Cll 2,088 Ro,44o : 

- f igat (at Wea F. %0/-) wack wack u3Z wack SGT See ARITA SUK HRT AK ASA MH AACA TAT Go feared GAT Ag eich aH acl wars Uetie AH 
ar aeta : , , , , aster (dart eeafen waar fet. at areeisreiona dahon tear arte afta siete) Seacare sft paler area 

© [38 ard tsfiger . (erareetfara) R,20,88%)  8,20,88¥] 850,888] 8, 20,88 I areteal cof ATT A Tear Geren Ay ware Geld aU serrate Saree APT BAT ATA seh area. 
¢ [Hirao RR,E88 RR,E88 8R,E88 RR,E88 Soa Gas LAA ort POAT HEL cere Bes FAIA HAL SAL ALATA HAT STAT ATR aoa ae hl, PTET eR rete 
< | Preces tram (erereifea) RZ, BUNCZ] 8, 24,622 RWBOR] 8, BU,0CR wag ceaiistta ware aha aaren Her 8 8 (x) Aearaa Bare Pararacirea Pay ¢ sia caren /feter ara Setea SATA AT HHT 
0 [oat aot Msc /efed ast ROUBLE] LOj4R,4CE] BR, BER] 2R,20,RWK adi aftitien frac test dace ore. astra: afar aftr aera Sac Sgn aa HATA Aa A, CaP ware fraendtear 
8% lata fraradta wearer vist - - - - caectiat SaaeR we aa aro ware Proved cafe prorat caaen at sraisradiana tH fatiesca waren stella Tela. 

82 [pest wary TAT 88 88 8.44 ERK a, weatanrel ara ast TTA FAT frowdta avr / arent qerat =| yee 
33 lati yer &. 20/- at wire scr (edie) we. (Steaua FA a arf atta Hoare aka anha /arroft ara 

a) WERT 2.¥0 C.82 3.03 88.80 areachtarradtara vata cia) Werder tae (F.) 
a) ateiiga C.¥0 E88 3.628 88.80 a. | aefaeen pero reat saftr arate weet ara | Get sais 0%, TAA, FART HATH 2S FT 8¥, WR’ wad 

. watered) saftaiga) sranfieta)  aitaiga - FARSTleM To ooohoodore (Sreawpua | H-UA-4, Haet 3 ¥, BITS Masa, e 
gy |ateaa fades ola - - - - Aa CH - 23600002282 aft HERTS, TAA — ¥2028C/ Biaelat 24, 22, 08,98¥.00/- 

gy jake frees wea ara) arpa any arét ar] Aret aradiaradiara at cat RoR’ 
3 |apol Gar Gary GATT arpa) 9 arya amy are ary art PASStleMUMTo 000400602) 
Qo [eas Fat Feat are] ar arat ary arat ary arat 2. | area ay aise srrftr gaort area ater — Wei TH 30%, ea ITH BTHS, vette + FIAT, 2028 wat 

au: FTASTATAYo 0004003822 (Steaua A | C4, Fret 22, HITS, AEMMPS- yoood3/ B.4Co¥0R.00/- | Fae 
2) aoe ate eae Cafe sei 3 Fees sree) BEAT, 2034 wT fafa 33 stata win Wares crac Heard fe. 30.08.2028 Tall auch fant a warrraftarean seraraifera eareft feria a - 2300003283 Sf aradianadisia BTA 2, 2028 
frepaten fereqa wearer Unig sire. sickarrifera earl feria Presse dgol ured Agee ein wards sii sizer fer deenge (GsiRUel : https:/www.nseindia.com), seas faftessh eae (qgieTe : https:/Avww. aaa CA-FASSTATAAo 0004003822) 

bseindia.com a) aaa awit daanse (Age : https:/www.gicfhindia.com aét SyeAsy BT.) g. | wate fager eS anf quran Sale gS Wea, Rod, GaN AAT, Anis, wale a. Fe oZ, 2088 Ta 

oh) ma aaah srpsal sravrcndqan yrifea award sreht se. FASC TR 0 000% 88622 (STITH QQR, AAS FEMAMAS, WAT - ¥2 02E/ e 

CACO MCE DeRose oo ain aeeeneaalll SIFTER 3, 208k SFeyeeoo/~ 
(&. ered) agate 0004982222) 

a feeretorer aa feats x. | efter Greg TR sarfht ay Miter TAME - | HUA- ¥/Co/o4, & TT AMM, Bret ¥/Z, FF 08, 2028 wat 
. aaattet (30.08.2088) (30.08, 20%8) AASStex Ueto 00 0403L¥¥e (ATAU Tiga wae, HSA, Wada, Pree. wars, B. 

areca Wrracitfea ada ch - 82 300008344 STfT act Wag - voovod/ sitaatar 4, 2%_— | RL, 82,RRB.00/- 
g [afta wE set 2B, VWs Ke, v9 armisradion i e— 
2 fareraciicner (ax, soararens a/at starrer arsfigel) freaes att / (ater) &c8e & oR AAs Sted TI oo 040 BL¥¥E) 
3 [aed arenaitatter ( saarcers a/at sera aretazera) freaes AH1/ (det) eRe 4,802 &. | ore tare enftr acta aft sera - Wie H. St/308, 3 ATM, Aee fst FF 08, RoR’ aay 
¥ leased areata ( strata a/at Sarat sisftagara) Freres ar / (ater) ¥,4R8 ¥,C0% FTASATAAM0 0004002662 (ATaTHUT AirawaUe, Brats Us, What A stiet e. 
&  [epreracftenftar wepor aetenregras Scam (=r feet (RIAA) AHI / (ret) aT AI AAMAS BI (LITA) Are FATA) ¥,488 ¥,C194 aa BA- 0 QyoooYokly STMT vig Fas, Terao, we, FeTTE, 228.2¥9.00/- 

& |sraifia war Hisset (eee Hea &. 20/-) RN “shel arrftaradiana via ca- ATTRA -¥0%208/ BTTAT I, 202 
wo [38 ard dsfqen celta (crerrifea) - - 4 , 

| ehagitets Sifters era 28,888 2 RRR GeISeUITM STH 0 o400RCR) —_ _ _ 
| fetes wer (Araretifiza) 832,408 232,408 §. | acta ate cae orf after cen gare— ie 7. 04, FS HASH, PICS ASK 2, FF od, 2028 Ws 

80 [weld aol Higa /afed aot 20,43, 408 20,4B,4CK FASTA oooh o® vars (Gequpua aa | sien ah srarche, ea Alex, AAA AIST g. 
92 jefe farirerta creer sare - - TA- Hoooo 8 hoRe sft sradianmadigna WA, AAA TST US SM Kok Yor / Bieta | ¥,G4,342.00/- 
92 fast aaa TAT W.8R WRR Tae HA-FYASTHFTH 0 0 004,02 ¥K 2) BW, VOR 
23 a aca o/- a wie seit (Seiwa) oye oe wo. | sate arent frard anti aetit wate frard- Wa H. 022, Tease, Ht faa, Fat FA ey, 202% | attach 

2 Hele . : FAeA ts TeMlo 000k 0AW2o¢ (GTITHUT pieced FANT oh. 2 STATA, UA SAT e ase 
; srenfieaera srenfieaera aaa A- SQoooox gad Sf FAS, TAT AK, HET, Tfarett - Hsrg— 82, ¥6,262.00/- 

ey |uizaa frie ueia - - ardieradion aa ca- YOR 2oS/ BTA AW, RR’ 
au [amok ferret any ara any al FJASA TMT o 0 004,04 RZ) 
ge fest Sar eat gar ary are ory areal é. | areata warfiett fier aarftr after echt fan Wei H. 002, cause, St fa, TAM ATT FH &Y, 2o2e ase 
ae [ears Sar seer ary are er] are AYASHATATH 0 004028 8% (SITU diese, het a ass, wa. Sh. aT, g. 

au: Aa CH - 26600002283 Sf let ATT, AERTS, Fas Aas-Vok 208/ 22,88, 00%.00/- 
2) ate carte et Bet (alsa Sihaniar & Retsa oneaem) RAST, 2084 war fahraas 33 sinla Kin URES crac Hara fe. 30.08.2028 Tall Tacit fad a aemakarean serarahfera wefira feria aradisradisna ada aa BTA 2, 202 
frepaten freqa oreare anigt sire. sicraratfesd waa feria Presid dgel cred dere win wards aie gfear fax dearge (GgiRUel : https:/Avww.nseindia.com), seas fafticssh deage (qgieTe : https:/Avww. FTASTATATH 0 0.00402 39¥2) 
bseindia.com &) aaa brit deage (Qgieea : https:/vww.gicthindia.com axél Sass Bra.) @, [waar sraer pa Safer sien Serra aa aaa wou, ¥ HAWG, HIN aE SUTERZ, FAR, 208k aa 

oh) ma aaah srpsal sravrcndqan yrifea award sreht se. . . : FAS ARAMoo ooo V@yeg (SaTU =| STS Sa HPSS, Hohe VA, WAI TTTST e 

ararers Heschel a carat aii Adin Ga -2640000028% afar aS, Weng, BER - ¥o% 308/ HiaaaT 24, | ,h,900.00/- 
A tate arianadiana vata ca- oR 

fami : Hed oo adigan PIAS ATEAM 0.0040 RVWLE) 

FRAT : 22.20.2022 Soma F. : 9933¥33 go. | ada sara fer sarfor gear eater fer - Weg H. Rox, AU Awe, Wawa fer, TsHT FEI RY, RoR’ Ws 
FAASMARARo oookoosgye (Searpur | seep dicawara, sy tr sas, fear g. 
Aa A - 2200008820 STMT wits aiectqa, waraeraret, Ferme, AK - | 22, 0¥,xe2.00/- 
aris ada ca- Yok Zok/ BFA W, WR’ = hot GEE) State Bank of India [iimaiisall miedo 

. 8%. | saad Aas Heart Salo AT crea Wee HATH Boy, fret Ase, U fan, eet { 
TAA STU (FRE) MAT: LAT AAA, BMA Cele H.U-3LI Meer, VS H 2, AMS FSIAT FRET, SU (T)—¥oo goy. Ae ATA: shi.11697@sbi.co.in qaeshartartosccto sett — cect ata diene, wate ane x, a ase 

sarateli, Prerearanteen @ tee seh site sfeara wife arftreart ar area fe feeaitcraeer sts Racer ait orerhasre sides sis Uae sith fraghtat gates ataz, 2002 aaa cf -22 800003082 aha Tiere seen, Giger Wh, ARTE — ¥ok & v4, a, oo/- 

(4¥ BA 2002) ATA He 23 (22) Tearam fagha dates (UHH) ees, 2002 (eee) war aH 8 ae Teter THe Seite aa BET qe Pelfira ces ae THAR TEAS armisradian ai e— RoR / AFA W, ROR 
UAT AR GSA MATT TSCA & o FLATT BOATS APTA BATT Te. FYASMAMSK 0 0 004020828) 
at tha wats Heard Halen sift een sans sear, ater apolar fol BAST Se GT Goa Ac I, freacaatteanrt aa wreft ata etc fracndran archer atte ag aaten/ eaten ara aH Bape HeVaTETSt aan 30 fears gaat tear Aa ane, ser Raga gatee (waHtAAT) eA, 2002 
HOM MTA TATA AL ATTA HOTA 8 3(%) MCAT Hae Vee TA § SATA ST aRLTCHTET aT She Teel AHS ict Ta eT. mor Pram ¢ aftr ¢ stearla aeadiqarn wet Haat wheel aaa 30 aera caret Tet Presence fash aaevara aga. 

fastya: asta arf Sears SAAT ATE SAINT Coa Aa Hl, SH roadish agen He aa a Aer frasadisht cheten Hoard ase at Fee eH stim sfear war sasha wate. faare : atfaetaz 30, 202% wife afreant 

a. aesignt/ etter aa atrfoT oT mrerar /siaTi ee qartt wate TeraTehtt \ feenro : mareg oratorio aa ferferes | 

wR. froadtre ava anra anra Tan 

9 |e. after wap aren: F-202% Bra sen Ue after vera) Wie w. vox, va mae, Waa! | 2.08.2 J 2.20.22 | ¥. 32,88, 28.00 (waa Tella 
wea fire ts Sifeach yd Fras feat att x28 20% 80 Ha ach Ass, ve fam, ARG UFOS SAR STA NIBE LIMITED 
2. wHfeear WPT ATER: a-%k UgeA (TasraTs) Afsa | cea are, shea ya, amt WFRV ATA) 2%.019, 202 . oa, 

aicace fa cian gaa agar Heras Siferrett TF v2 Row ¥2R 30% AA we.Cy TH. Aled. asia. FOO a Neer eOnaoa 

3. Wt. wer safer : St Rok sere Fer Te afer TeAAT eATY _ Fel attra carat Registered Office Address: Plot No. A-3/B in the Chakan Industrial Area Phase-ll, Village : Khalumbre, Taluka-Khed, 
fares te etfacret ae eat freer amt ¥eRzow arenfeser art gale aM TIE District-Pune-410501, Maharashtra, India 

ET. HoT Pee AAR 04 ages (Tyee) ereaee fer ether SA agate oe, vier, THR 3. Phone : 0253 2237599, Email id : info @nibelimited.com, Website : www.kavitafabrics.com 
Sifesrreft ya ACTA AATSGTE STRTT. Extract of Unaudited Financial Results for the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2021 

2 | U) watt ig Gr a tq Uae Ue _ | HEH. G08, GAT AMT, FART | XF.0. ROW | VE.40. RoR’ B. BMH, KOR.00 (Rs. in Lakhs except Earning per Share) 
8) US FH 8 ALT AR aT Ure Te aR, Asta, Higu aka yay | Y Sh anTeaetae Yer Att (era aA Aa Tas BIR Quarter Ended Half Year Ended Previous Year 
¥oood HIATT ¥oo at Weg BA UPA AS AP) 23.0.2’ Ended 
2) BH v4 Traut are Arar wer Freer STG Tt 222v3 Herta 30.25 A.Aed ee ara tnfte Gel athererat THAT Particulars 

3) Wee H G08 aT ae SANG HY St Hiercaa Gam Gt ie a | feat farts car Us TT ionic Gus Geter ears 30/09/2021 30/06/2021 30/09/2020 ae 30/09/2020 31/03/2021 

fear frat ais cara AS US Tet Rat att Yoo & 22 UIST AT SM Yoo &22 arqifirs eel, afterr, sores. (Un-audited) | (Un-audited) | (Un-audited)| (Audited) |(Un-audited)| (Unaudited) 

a) wg wise ar UWA FAK SETA. Total Income from Operations 331.66 199.31 - 530.96 - 251.32 

a. ar sfiatta aad: ate m3 at aides ant we ts aR, Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional (119.59) 18.73 (10.39) (100.86) (9.52) 18.19 

afsramas, wigy RIA Was Yo ood and/or Extraordinary items) 

3 | an aaa aR anf sit feo ca, Wok Hf MAA Ts areaaMsSt | oF.0%. 202k | 2e.20.202% | SAARI. 28,32, ¥P’_. wk Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax (after (119.59) 18.73 (10.39) (100.86) (9.52) 18.19 

wok ft Maya ws Hares ahh cHosae, sifsaet wi amt | ant apes, sifsach wa (waa der ara aa BAK Asst Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 
BLK STB ¥RROR Ware anftr da <areret ara) Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (after (115.04) 14.10 (9.49)| (100.94) (9.54) 12.51 

¥ | fea wertg Hetleens art at. ya Hears Wee H.908, GAT AMA, AT AAT | 2.0.22 | %.R0.% | ¥. 2,3,002.00 (era Gada Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 
U) 902 Sade dieave wate aio wagaTa TA Us, sifsaeit | veo at H aes a aL EER ST Ag Alek SAK “aT ara) Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising (114.07) 14.10 (9.49) (99.96) (9.54) 12.87 

We (AFAT) 422202 At) Feit H. 908, Ft fay stax Tem Hl Bees | aigtfees arwfam tara fer 28.019. 2028 Usita Profit / (Loss) for the period (after tax) and Other 
aefan dtaradl fH ara araara are aoa, Peat ort Ta Hiss TI FIM, Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 

2) faae wag wefaed 3 ara atte wade te are de, freer art Paid up Equity Share Capital (of Rs. 10 each) 1041.87 1041.87 1041.87] 1041.87 1041.87 1041.87 
oeed veal grasa, aifeaett gag Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as shown in - - - - - 0.86 
3) at. wUTtt aetlaas ech he there ata Ue ane free fret the Audited Balance Sheet of the previous year 

wuss vcdiva te Wedd cesar sand fawtat ufpan gag Earnings per equity share (of Rs. 10 each) 

4o0088 _ Basic and Diluted (1.10) 0.14 (0.09) (0.97) (0.09) 0.12 
4 | oft. aes Groove vere a erat Ae wert Wee 308, VT AIT, 0.019. 2ORZ | VERO ROR B. #4, 84,8 018/- Note : 

@) We H hood, Roa ANT, FIR, a, Te: @ Reefer fea Te (38 7S STG TS FIR 1 The Audit Committee has reveiwed the above results and the Board of Directors has approved the above results at their respective meetings HAT), HET SU Yookok w.2%, fara w.2 (aft) 3(af) UH A) 28.08, 20% h . ; ee j ; 
. : eld on October 29, 2021. The Statutory Auditors of the Company have carried out a Limited Review of the aforesaid results. 

a) Feit H.808, Sat aren, fein fers Unf TR, Hoa, set} ses yas WI Us oats ATT, trite : . . : . . 
2 The above is an extract of the detailed format of financial results for the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2021 filed with the Stock 

fire SU UST TERTE HaA(T), AE SM Yookok weal ahcraat Teta - oe oO : : : 
aa ou. ay hah (azé) innfetes ear yea mara Exchanges pursuant to Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of 

: g financial results for the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2021 are available on the Stock Exchanges' website (www.bseindia.com) 
04/04/2024 Ueftat TEM aastra ad, after, sag. For Nibe Limited H.ATATAS- 3 0B H- ONG HUA TASK SATETA. or Nibe imiee 

faa : 32.20.2022 wat /— siftepa atferenrt Place : Pune Ganesh Nibe 
we: qa te da ain ear Date : October 29, 2021 Managing Director           
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